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INTOODUCnON

An intensive search of the literature pertaining to Rana tigrina
and to other conrnercially exploited anurans of southeast Asia reveals a
paucity of published data on the biology of the species in question.
Those published studies pertaining to the biology of Rana tigrina con-
cern populations of northern and v^stern India in v^ich the environmen-
tal conditions are significantly divergent fran those of Bangladesh.
The systematics and biogeography of Rana tigrina are well documented.

The data herein are the only significant biological information
extant on Rana tigrina from the Indian subcontinent. In view of the
tenporal restrictions within which the field studies were pursued, the
conclusions drawn are tentative.

Rana tigrina is widely distributed through the subcontinent of
India and southeast Asia. Its populations are nost abundant in wet-
lands, natural and artificial, and are absent from, or unconmon in, for-
ested cireas.

Rana tigrina is known to inhabit all districts of Bangladesh,
avoiding, as far as known, the immediate coastal areas. The greatest
population densities are in the Districts of Mymensingh and Sylhet.
The species is less frequently encountered, exclusive of the coastal
areas, in the Chittagong Hill Tracts.

The current study is concerned with the status of the Bangladeshi
peculations as it pertains to size-cohorts, reproductive data and food
preferences

.

AMPHIBIAN FAUNA OF BANGLADESH

Husain and Rahman (1978) reported eleven species from Bangladesh
(Bufo mslanostichus , Kaloula pulchra , Microhyla ornata, M. rubra , Rana
cyanophlyctis , R. hexadactyla , R. limnocharis , R. tigrina , R. tytleri ,

Rhacophorus leucorastix , Rh . maculatus ) . Although incompletely docu-
mented, the airphibian fauna of Bangladesh, when ccxtpared to those of ad-

jacent regions, is iirpoverished. Intensive field collecting may in-

crease the number of species within the national boundaries. The ab-

sence of significant physiogr^hic and phytogeographic diversity will

negate a significant faunistic increase.

One species (R. tigrina ) and possibly two other species

(R. hexadactyla , R. limnocharis ) are of significant economic value.

Husain and Rahman (1978) noted, for the six-itonth period July 1975 to

January 1976, the foreign exchange earned by the export of frozen frog-

legs was Taka 6,474,434 (approximately U. S. $359,000) according to the

official statistics of the Bangladesh Ej?)ort Pratotion Board.



REPRODUCTION

In Bangladesh, the breeding season is initiated at the onset of

the first seasonal rains, usually mid-April. R^roductive activity is

intense through mid-July (K. Z. Husain, personal ccninunication ) . A
seasonal rainfall will activate feeding and reproductive behavior. An
early (February 1982) rainfall at Mymensingh was sufficient to initiate

breeding re^xanses. The larvae survived and subsequently metamorphosed
because of abundant standing water. At Barisal, aseasonal rain induced

breeding activity, but the larvae failed to survive in the absence of

standing water. Rana tigrina , therefore, is an opportunistic breeder

in which rainfall elicits reproductive behavioral responses. R^roduc-
tive activity continues well into the nonsoonal season, diminishing in

intensity and frequency correlative to the decrease in intensity and

frequency of rainfall.

Rana tigrina oviposits in "new water" of the monsoon rather than

in stagnant waters depleted of oxygen. In "new water" less particulate

matter is present, the tenperature is lover and the oxygen content is

higher. Ihe abiotic reqmrements for larval develc^xtent are, in part,

fulfilled.

At the advent of the breeding cycle the males, the first to ennerge

from underground retreats, begin frenetic pre-reproductive activities,

establishing territories by emitting !^)ecies-qpecific calls. The voice-

less female is thereby attracted to the territorial male. The chonasing

males are highly vulnerable to predators.

Daniel (1975) observed similar reproductive behavior in Rana

tigrina near Bombay, India. The males, lemon-yellow in color, congre-

gate in rainwater pools and ditches, chorusing loudly as they await the

females. The arriving females are fought over, the nearest male claw-
ing the fotale, fending off conpetitors by kicking strongly with the

hind legs. Ihe spawn is d^xjsited in rainwater pools and in other tran-

sitory waters. The ova float upon d^xssition, thence sink to the bottom

where they remain until hatching.

Dutta and NkDhanty-Hejmadi (1978) conclvded that Rana tigrina has

the most r^id developmental rate among local (Vani Vihar, Bhubaneswar,

India) aitphibians. At the aforanentioned localities hatching occurs

23 hours postfertilization, external gills at 44 3/4 hours, limb buds

at 19 days, well defined limbs and tail at 30 days, and complete meta-
morphosis at 33 days. Rana tigrina attains metamorphosis at 43 days

postfertilization under controlled laboratory conditions. Breeding

during the monsoon and rapid larval development permit escape from the

pressures of dessication and diminished larval predation attendant qpon

other synpatric anphibian species (Dutta and Mc*ianty-Hejmadi , 1978).



SIZE VARIATION

i^nn^J^
published references pertaining to the naximum snout-ventlength of Rana tigrina are extant. Issac and Rege (1975) recordld onunsexed mdiv^ual (unquestionably female) itBasSing 175 n^^ouSv^ntlength from Banbay In western India, adult females occasioSlly SSed160 xm snout-vent length. Males are invariably of lesser snSSt-L^length although Mansukhani and Murthy (1970) claimed Sat m^es^aL

length, m Rajasthan, India. These data, obviously a size reversal of
^!^ norphometrics, are not corroborated by published observationsMurthy 1968 noted that females attain a larger size (178 iT^ 188 rim)than males (143 nin - 165 mn) when sexually irature (Madras, Mia)

Eight population saitples, randomly selected, of Rana tigrina frcmdiverse districts of Bangladesh suggest that the i;ean ^^t^^J^^
?L^.^! '^ significantly less than those of the Indian conspeci-fers although carparative data are minimal.

Males. --The mean size-cohort of males is 101-110 irni (24% of allmales examined) although 23.1% of all males examined are in the
91-100 irm size-cohort. Thus, approximately 50% of the males examined
nieasure from 91 imi to 110 mm in snout-vent length. Males greater than

(Tab]S
1"°''^"'^''^ ^^"^^ "^""^ "°t encountered in the population sanple

Males are the first emergents at the onset of the nonsoonal rains.
Wiose males of larger size are imttediately removed from the reproduc-
tively active populations by the field collectors. The vociferous callsand breeding colors attract the attention of predators, hunan and oth-
ers. The breeding stock, therefore, is composed of smaller males.

In the population samples obtained in early May and early June,
the mean size-cohorts of mles are 121-130 nm and 131-140 inn. The mean
size-cohorts of later populations decline to 91-100 inn and 101-110 nm.

OA ia ^f^J-fs.—The mean size-cohort of females, 111-120 mn, includes
^4.1% of all females examined. The size-cohort 121-130 mn contains

1: o ,.« ^ females examined. Less than 1% of the 915 females examined
150 nm snout-vent length.

The mean size-cohorts of females in population sanples of early
^fey and early June are 111-120 mn and 131-140 mn. Later population sam-
ples, with slight fluctuation, decline to nean size^xshorts of
111-120 mn and ultimately to 91-100 mn.

Females anerge from hibernation after males and thence enter re-
productive activities. The nean size-cohorts of the females, with
slight fluctuation, exhibit a decline from early June (131-140 nm) . The
fluctuation in mean size-cohort may be attributable to local climatic
conditions, primarily the onset of the nonsoonal rains.



The distribution of snout-vent frequencies suggest that the popu-

lationf^f^ladesh are severely stressed if ^^"^^^^"^12
, Zk! Tf vhl Tndian tx»ulations are characteristic of the species.

iK?1?e1aSlaShrpS^S?ions represent a geographic variant not con-

SScifiS wiS those oflndia is iitplausible should snout-vent length be

considered a prinary criterion.

Postnetanorphic growth.-Ohe growth rates °f5ana|i2gDa under

natural and under laboratory conditions are unknown. The mean size

SS frSuencies of the populations obtained in May and June do not

ibi:^t^%-if?^^^^^^^ Se;^Ti2:.r| ^y

S^e skived two growth-seasons. Individuals ^^ Josser snout-vent

length are possibly recruits of the previous growth-season.

Base line data on this extrenely important aspect °fthe biology

of Ranatiqrina are urgently required. It is certainly possible that

aro^riteT^rTwithin the dStricts of Bangladesh according to the

S^ ^a^Ze of rainfall, availability of food, intensity of

predation and extremes of teirperature.

SIZE AND TEM>ORAL DISTRIBUTION OF GRAVID FEMALES

a^,e ovaries of all females in the population ^^f^^^^^^^'^

Sis? r^tSroiS,lL7n^^r^ lT^r'^l^s^'^£'^^^

^^:^^^^Z.^f^^^ l-siar4,Te;STo"SS'rSr--
ing, oviducts greatly enlarged).

Gravid fenales cotprise a significant Preponderance of all females

in the^ilation sanples examined between 16 May 1982 and 29 June 1982.

93.57%,%% (5, 6, 9 June), 91.66%, 84.11%, 97.87% and 85.71%

(Table 1).

Gravid females are present in the 71-80
"^ij!;^^°^^'i?;3t3b-

161-170 nm size-cohort and all intervening size-cohorts^ It ^s estab-

lished, therefore, that individuals between 71-80 nm and 161-170 itm

snout-vent length are reproductively mature.

The frecn^ncies of gravid females larger than and smaller than the

nean sS-SSS of each ^ulation examined decline correlatiyely wrth

^decrJaS ofsnout-venffreq^^ncies. Except for the population ^
StnS S^Se 1982 (141-150 lan)

,
the

-f^xIfo^'^S-? o'^^
arrong the population sanples vary from 111-120 itm, 121 130 ran ana

91-100 ran.



The reproductive potential of larger females, producing larger
egg msses and thereby more abundant larvae, is negated by their pronptremoval from the reproductive pools. Ftemales of smaller size produ^

oHL^'n^Slit ^^ recruitment potential, given the high level

_

In certain, if not all, areas of Bangladesh in which Rana tigrina^ists, females are reproductively nature by mid-May and reSiH so untilat least early July The data do not indicate if Rana tigrina oviposits
single or multiple clutches throughout its geographi^range or if thefrequency of spawning varies regionally. In females from the Districts
of Mymensingh and Sylhet the field data suggest that multiple spawning
may occur during lengthy and unabated nonsoonal seasons. In other dis-
tricts in which the monsoon is of shorter duration, multiple spawning is
not indicated by the data. ^ t- ^

The sex-ratios of the populations examined varied thusly (males-
females): 51.17 - 48.83%, 45.07 - 56.93%, 84.0 - 16.0%, 59.3 - 40 0%
67.0 - 33.0%, 40.0 - 60.0%, 52.1 - 47.9%, and 63.0 - 37.0%.

Males are predcminant in the larger population samples and females
in the smaller. Males emerge before the females after the advent of the
monsoons, and establish tenporary breeding territories. The ceaseless
nocturnal chorusing and intensified breeding colors attract predators
and collectors. Thus, the sex-ratio strongly favors males in all popu-
lation saitples obtained from mid-May to late June. The females, emerg-
ing later fron estivation than males, are voiceless and less spectacu-
larly colored. Tliey are more easily overlooked by predators and col-
lectors. The sex-ratios of the population sanples are strongly biased
in that collectors seek or are attracted to the males.

The percentage of gravid females of all fonales examined varied
from 38.93% to 98.0% in large population sanples (Table 1). The lesser
percentage is derived from females perhaps obtained prior to the begin-
ning of the permissible collecting period and retained in holding tanks.
The higher percentages indicate that a significant number of reproduc-
tively mature fatales are removed frcm the breeding populations.

POCO PREFERENCES

In Bangladesh, a preliminary analysis of the stomach contents of
'^^'^ tigrina was undertaken on ^>eciirens collected in the Districts of
Mymensingh, Chittagong, Noakhali, Sylhet, Khulna, Jessore, Rangpur and
Bogra.

One-hundred-ten individuals vere examined, ranging in snout-vent
length from 33 nm to 140 mm. The mean (42.7%) ranged from 61 irni to
90 im, followed by 31 mm to 60 mm (31.8%), 91 nm to 120 ran (17.2%),
121 ran to 150 ran (7.2%) and 151 ran to 180 ran (0.9%).



„*, „^ v,„n^r^r^-t-^n soeciitens were obtained between 16 September

.nd n'^vSKr^^f(2?a^S^ed fran the Faculty of Fisheries

those characteristically itoist throughout the year.

of P^^y ^i^^^"^^"^ another periods are not docuirented. In that

SSTi'rfna^a^ggll.?oufrndrscriMr^te predator the diet unc^s-

HBHaEg^lects the relative abundance of invertebrates.

Sfst^essed, observations indicate that noxious insects and agricul

secticides.
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TSffiLE 1

Meristic and Reproductive Characteristics of Rana tigrina
Obtained in the Districts of Faridpur, Khulna, Kustia, Ccmilla,
M^mensingh, Barisal, Sylhet and Chittagong, 16 May-29 June, 1982

Snout-Vent Length
in mm



TMLE 2

Analysis of Stcrnach Contents of Rana tigrina Fran
Eight Localities in Bangladesh

Taxoncmic
Groqp

Ephatercptera

Odonata

Orthoptera

Tridactylidae

Gryllotalpidae

Acrididae

Gryllidae

Dermaptera

Porficulidae

Hemiptera

S. 0. Hetercptera

Reduviidae

Coreidae

Pantatomidae

S. 0. Hcnicptera

Cicadellidae

Neuroptera

Lepidoptera



Pyralidae
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MillipfVJp (Diplopoda)
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